
OUR FARMERS' PAGE.
ENTERPRISE READERS ARE INVITED TO E

AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL,
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, DAIRY OR "BIO. CROP"
ITEMS FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

OATS AND HOW TO GROW THEM.

I should bo loHt without a good crop
of oats; they como In ho handy for
all kinds, of stock, from hens up to
horses.

It Ih not vory much trouhle to got
a kooI crop of ouU. All we nnd to
do Ih to have the ground In koi) con-
dition, got ut In proper souson, umo
good seed and wait.

A good many times wo aro In too
blK a hurry about getting In our oats;
not too hood, hut too niiich of a hurry
to got through, Ho wo slip over th
work and then wonder wliy wo do not
got good returns,

!oiu Hhould h plowed an early as
poHHlhlo for outs; hut wait till It la
dry enough ho that It will not hako
and bo lumpy; lumpy land Ih spoiled
land. '

Then harrow thoroughly, over and
over again, till thoro la a good, aoft
luollow soed-hed- . Wo ofton miss It
hy slighting Oils part of tho work.
Uo not loavo any thing to hn dnno hy
tho drill. It sometimes happenH that
when wo aro In a hurry wo think wo
will not hnrrow very well, "tho drill
will fliilHh It." Not lewd farming.

If you havo aoino nice, fine, dry hen
manure, Rift It and row It throiiKh tho
fortlttxor attachment of your drill. It
Ih tho best fertilizer for this purpoao
that I know of. It you havo none, try
a Hmall amount of commercial fertil-
izer, not moro than ISO to 200 poundH
to tho aero. You will got Rood

from "thin. Then roll tho land
and wait till harvcHt conx-H- .

Th Onion Maggot.
Homo onion growers claim that car-holl- o

arid emulHlon often given BittlM-factor- y

results In combating tho onion
nuiKKot. DIhhoIvo ono ousid .hard
Houp or ono quart aoft soap In a gallon
of boiling water; add ono pint of crudo
carbolic acid, and emulsify by agita-
tion. Ono part omultiion I lined to 30

parta of water applied at tho rot.

' THE POULTRY YARD.

If you havo a sheltered placn. not
only to aet tho bona hut to roar tho
young, Mnrch batches will bo pro-

fitable, riarrela laid on their aldea
under a ahed or Homo outhulldlnp,
makes Ideal nests at this time of tho
year.

Do not make tho common error of
netting bona In tho regular laying
houses, and never ho guilty of shut-tin- g

up a hen on tho neat. Tho barrel
method Ih far better, and If a Hmall
lath run la built In front of tho neat,
tho hen can get off and on her eggs
aa aho deoma beat.

0 r

Some hena alt too cloaoly to tho
nest, and othera not clono enough.
Hut It la not In tho province of man
to know JiiHt bow long biddy Hhould

romoln on or off her egga. Her Judg-

ment la bent In mich matters.
It Ih not advlHablo at this time of

tho yoar to place more than cloven
egga under a hen, as Uioho on tho
outer odgo are apt to become chilled.

Do not disturb her while Mho la

hatching; and leave tho young In tho
neat for at leaHt twenty-fou- r boura.
Tho youngntera need tho warmth
moro than they do food.

For tho flrat two weeka It la beat
to keep tho hon and her young In a
largo houHo or coop, ho that they can
exorclao and at tho samo time, bo pro-

tected from tho weather, After that
Umo they can bo allowed outdoora
during tho middle of. nice days.

Tho egg crop la liicreaolng In bulk
and deereaHlng In price,

All pena Hhould bu mated by now,
If Intended for brooding purpoaea.

lie Hiiro that tiie now male bird you
aro uftlng for breeding la no relative
of tho bona. You can not expect a
atrong, rugged atock wbero there Ih

a cIoho relationship between aire and
damn,

If It la Intended to purcbaao egga
for hatching thlH season, the order
bnd better bo placed now, ho that
there will bo no dUappolntment In

not getting tho eggs when wanted.
For strong fertility, try alternating

main birds In tho pens. Havo either
two nuileH for each pen or threo males
for two pena, UHlng only ono male at
a time In a pen, and changing about
twleo a week.

As a rulo the eggs from hens that
did heavy laying during the winter
will not bo ao fertile aa egga from
hens that made but a fair showing.

The Sheepfold.
There la no stock on tho farm that

should bo ao generously fed aa the
lambs.

A variety of feed la necessary for
tho most prolific growth.

If a lot of fodder Is thrown on the
ground, and tho sheep run over It
onco or twice, they will eat no more
of It ovon though they are suffering
from hunger.

If put In quantities In racks, and
they havo breathed on It for a short
time, they will leavo tho racks and
bleat for food.

Feed thorn little and often, and any
hay that Is left In tho racks Hhould

nil bo cleaned out beforo moro Is put
In.

Tramp: "Madam, I waa not al-

ways thus." Madam: "No, It was

r.ii ). ..tv )o.'j :;"
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your other arm you had In a sling
yosterday."

Robbery at Clackamas.
The home of, D. M.' Williams at

Clackamas was entered Friday night
by a maaked man, who, at the point of
a revolver, bold up Williams and wife,
robbed them of 15 In money and made
bis escape on their horse. The de-

scription la vague and there la little
hope of tracing tho He
knocked at tho house door, which was
oponed by Mrs. Williams, and sho was
confronted by the burglar. She call-
ed her husband, and ho too was held
up and robbed. The horse waa found
on tho county road near Mllwauklo
Saturday morning, having been turn-
ed loose by the robber.

Portland police captured the man
who held up Mr. Williams and his
family at Clackamas Station luHt Fri-
day night, ills namo la James Funk-haiiH-

and ho baa confoHacd bla
crlmo. Funkhauser and a companion
were rounded up Saturday night near
Fulton while on a harness stealing
expedition, and Funkhauser was d

of tho Clackamas holdup, but
atoutly denied any connection with
tho crlmo. HIh clothes showed that
ho hnd been riding a horso and Mr.
and Mm, Williams and their daughter
wero sent for and Identified the man.
About one month ago Funkhauser ne-

gotiated with Wllllama for the pur-
chase of a horse, paying $5 to bind
tho bargain and taking tho animal for
a few days on trial, but be never came
back, and neither did the horse. Un-

der a warm sweating procena Funk-
hauser admitted that bo held up and
robbed the Williams family. Other
crimes aro attributed to him. Funk-
hauser was brought hero Tuesday and
lodged In tho County Jail.

CATARRH IS CURABLE.

Successful Experiments In Abating
and Curing thla Disease.

Catarrh la an entirely unnoeersary
disease and Hhould not be tolerated
for a single day now that Hyomel la
ho generally known and has inude ho
many cures In Oregon City an J other
towns.

Modern Rclence has proved the old
theory that catarrh was a blood dis-

ease. It Ih a germ trouble and the
remedy la Hyomel, which medicates
tho air you breathe, killing the ca-

tarrhal germs.
As thero Is life and health In the

air of tho pine forests, filled with
fragrant and healing balsams, so
thoro Is life and health In breathing
Hyomel.

So sure Is tho prescrlpUon to cure
even the worst cases of catarrh, that
Huntley BroB. Co. sell It under an ab-

solute guarantee to refund the money
If It doea not do all that la, claimed
for It.

Richard Kubbich, who waa committ-
ed to the state Insano asylum last
December, baa returned from Salem.
His reason has boon restored. Kub-isc- h

waa a Clackamas Heights

Whenever Wheels Turn
ELECTRIC MOTORS ARE NEEDED

Matter What They Drive

Where They Are

A Saving in Power A Reduction in Expense-- - An
Increase in OutputAn Improvement in Product-So- me

decided improvement always results
Electric Motors turn the wheels. '

THESE BENEFITS ESPECIALLY VALUABLE TO

Bakers '
Blacksmiths
Bottlers
Butchers
Confectioners

'

Contractors
Dentists
Dressmakers
Grocers
Launderes

's l,

Housekeepers
Jewelers'
Machinists
Printers
Woodworkers

ANYONE USING POWEI CAN

PROFIT CONSULTING
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The stork visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Hughes on Monday. I

A "gold-digger- arrived at
the home of Mrs. Isabelle McArthur
Nowman, of Shcllville, Cal., Is the
latest report.

"f)lck" Hall and David Pendleton,
of Upper Molalla, visited their respec-
tive sister and mother, Mrs. Slaugh-
ter, Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Wink dropped a heavy railroad
wrench on hla little toe the other day
and in consequence It has become hla
big toe.

Curtla Dustin ,1s tuning several
sore ribs as the result of falling
through a hole In the floor of Doern-becker- 's

rnlil one day last week.
Mr. Dundas had a narrow ercape of

hla life on Wedncaday of last week.
Ho wan knocked down and almost run
over by the carriage In Wlxf's mill,
one foot being crushed ao badly that
ho will not be able to walk on It for
sombo time.

Arthur Beaton and Homer Dinger-- ,

ness, tko promisjng y&um? men of
Canby, spent Sunday catflsblng In

tho mill pond east of her-;- .

Mr, and Mrs. O (I. Ilrown, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McArthur attended the
horse show Saturday at Wood burn, '

Mr. Franco, of Portland, but for-
merly of Mt. Pleasant, attended War-

ner Crange Saturday and shook
hands with many old-tim- e friends.

Undo John Solders died Friday
night of heart trouble at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. A. C. Scheer, one
mile east of here, and was burled at
Zlon cemetery on Monday. Mr. Sold-

ers appeared as well aa usual at bed
time, but was found dead In the morn-

ing.
Goorgo Bowman find family moved

to Portland Monday, where Mr. Bow-

man expects to And a situation.
The pie social at Central Point prov-

ed to be a money maker as over $15
to the good was realized, one pis
bringing $3, and a married womans
pie at that. No dead sports here.

Sevclk Dros. delivered a load of
flour and feed to Canemah Wednes-
day of last week.

Mrs. Brewer and daughter, Mrs.
Minnie Carbena, of Mackaburg, spent
several daya the past week visiting
frienda in Portland.

Carl Hurgoyne, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. Hawes were on the nick list a few
daya the past week, but were getting
better at last report.

EHther Crlteser Is working for Mrs.
Burt McArthur.

BARLOW.

The Busy Bee Sewing Society met
at the home of W. W. Jesse as a sur-

prise to them last Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse were very sur-
prised and expressed great pleasure
at tho Busy Bees' coming. Cake and
sandwiches were served by the young
ladies and the young men furnished
coffee and sugar. Mrs. Irwin prepar-
ed the lunch in the kitchen while the
young people played games and en-

tertained Grandpa and Grandma
Jesse. About forty young people were
present and on their leaving were cor-

dially Invited to come again.
Political speaking was held In Col-

umbia hall Saturday. Several candi-
dates for office were present. Geo. V.

Dixon talked on Single Tax and his
statements were successfully contro-
verted by H. D. Wagnon and Mr. M.
Moser. Mr. Dye made a very favor-
able Impression at Barlow.

Monday evening, March 30, a num-

ber of friends of J. C. Nicholson sur-

prised him at his home, the occasion
being his COth birthday. The evening
waa spent In pleasant conversation.
Refreshments were served and as the
guests departed one and all extend-
ed Mr. N'lcholson many happy remem-
brances of the evening.

NORTH BEAVER CREEK.

Several from here attended the fun
eral of Mrs. John Wolfe, Sunday.

Mrs. Chris Muralt spent Monday
with Mrs. Eggerman.

Miss Anna Bluhm went to Portland
Monday for a few days' visit

Willamette Harris, accompanied by
a friend from Corvallis, spent Friday,
Saturday and Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Harris.

The dance at Fred HernlcPs Satur-
day night was well attended and a
good time was had by all.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Henrlcl and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hen-

rlcl and family Bpent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shelly and family
In Maple Lane.

ORGANS WANTED.

Big Cash Allowance for Slightly Used
and Second Hand Instruments.

We are particularly anxious to se-

cure a number of second hand organs
at once to All an export order to go
forward on Bteamer sailing In a short
time. ' -

If you have a slightly used or sec-
ond hand organ and wish to dispose
of It to advantage, here's your chance.

We must fill this export order with-
in a certain time or lose it entirely.
For thla reason we will gladly pay you
liberally in cash, or allow you a big
sum toward the purchase of a fine
piano. In case you do not care to buy
a piano now, we'll give you a credit
bill which will be good anytime with-
in two years at any of our stores to-

ward Buch a purchase.
Come In or write us at once giving

name of organ, also number, (which
will be found on back), also how long
you have bad same, and briefly des-
cribe its condition and we'll make yon
an unusual offer by return mall. Do
It right away. Eilers Piano House,
Largest Piano and Organ Dealers In
the West. 353 Washington St, Port-
land, Ore.

School Report.
Following Is the report of Shubel

School for the month ending March
27: Number of pupils enrolled, 26;
number of days taught, 20; average
dally attendance, 22. Those who
were present are, Ralph Madison,
Warren Beeson, Wendell Gluther,
Wesley Stormer, Henry Masslnger, Al-vl- n

Stormer, Bertha Klinger. Visit-

ors" present three. Visitors always
welcome. ROBERT GINTIER,

Teacher.
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Choosing A Bank
In looking about for a bank to receive your money you want

find

A Safe Bank

A Convenient Bank

An Accomodating Bank .

We want you consider THIS BANK alnog these lines.
Satisfy and then come and open account.
We pay Interest on Time Deposits and Savings Accounts.

E5?: DO IT TODAY

The Bank of Oregon City
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

C. LA.TO URETTE President

'

I

tmc mtm nrv.

to

to
yourself in an

D. F. MEYER, Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY , OREGON

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Open from 9 A. M. 3 P. M.

SPECIAL -- SALE
STERLING SILVER THIMBLES, EACH : 10e
JEROME WATCHES, ONE YEAR GUARANTEE . 75c
ALARM CLOCKS, ONE YEAR GUARANTEE 75o
ROGER BROS.' 1847 KNIVES AflD FORKS, DOZEN .,.$3.75
WALTHAM OR ELGIN WATCHES IN A GUARAN-

TEED CASE ... $8.00
SOLID GOLD BIRTH STONE RINGS $2.50

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

$1.00 A WEEK WILL DO .00

STANDARD JEWELRY STORE
189 THIRD STREET BETWEEN YAMHILL and TAYLOR 8TS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Baseball 3

SATURDAY EVENING

Vis .(. : i
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BY A TICKET AND KEEP TH E TRI-CIT- Y

LEAGUE TEAM IN OREGON
CITY.


